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Window Shado3 at Nickell'a.

Corn wanted on subscription.

Grain and stock dealers aro busy
and happy.

"Wagon timber and iron by Stovon-so- n

& Cross.

For first class groceries call on
T. L. Jones.

ltust on tho wheat is now being
complained of.

Furniture- - and tinwaro repaired
by Stevenson & Cross.

Hilly Alderman has started a brick
yard on tho bottom below town.

Finest stock of wall paper over
in Brownville at Nickell's drugstoro.

Best Bread in tho city at Furmau
fc l'nlmer's and don't you forgot it.

Tho B. & 21. havo made somo long
needed improvements about the depot.

hand No. 8 cook stove,
good as new, for sale cheap. Call at
this olllce.

Tho pay car camo down last week
and gladdened the hearts of tho 13. &M.
boys along tho line.

A much needed rain fell on this
part of tho country Sunday last. It
was gonoral throughout tho county.

Best Bread in Brownville at the
new Bakery of Furman & Palmer al-

ways fresh and clean. Givo thorn a
trial.

Maj. J. W. Pearman, of Nebras-
ka City, "Big Medicine Man" of tho
Otoes, an old timer of tho State of
Nebraska, and a politician of tho
stem-wind- er and stem-sott- or pattern,
lias been appointed to a clerkship in
tho Beatrice land oilico at a good sal-
ary. Express.

Tho Inter Ocean, in noticing tho
death of Hon. Henry S. Lane, of In-

diana, gets tho Lanes mixed, and
speaks of tho deceased as having run
for Vico President on tho Breckenridgo
ticket in 1S00. That bourbon candidate
was Gen. Joo Lano of Oregon.
Henry S. Lano was as true a Bopub-licauj- is

ever lived; and tho Inter Ocean
will not fail to do his memory justice.
IIo died in SJie SOth year of his age.

"Wo take occasion to look over the
"Physicians' Becord," in tho county
chork's olllce and find the following
names registered therein :

A. S. Holladay, Brownville, graduate
of Medical department of 'St. Louis
University, 1S51.

Chas. F. Stewart, Brownville, gradu-
ate of Eclectic Medical Institute, S.

W. cor. Court and Plumb sts., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, 1S0-1- .

"William Arnold, Brownville, gradu-
ate Starling Medical College, Colum
bus, Ohio, ISoO.

V. M. Boal, Sheridan, graduate col-le- g

Physicians and Surgeons, Keokuk,
Iowa, 1S81.

Ambrose L.Fulton, Sheridan, gradu-
ate Northwestern Medical College, St.
Joseph, Mo., 18S1.

Israel Bedell, Peru, graduate
University N. Y. city, 1S03.

John F. Neal, Peru, graduate,
Eclectic Medical College, Philadelphia,
Pa., 1S70.

Adolph Oppermann, Sheridan, gradu-at- o

Medical College, Hoidelburg,
Germany, 1S04, and also Medical Col-

lege, St, Joseph, Mo., 1SS0.
APrancis B. Beed, Poru, graduate

Medical Department Iowa Stato
University now college of Physicians,
of Keokuk, 1S50.

B. Bell Andrews, Nemaha City,
graduato Ilahnoman Medical College
and Hospital, Chicago, 111., 1870.

W. W. Keeling Nemaha City, gradu-
ato Eclectic Medical Instituto, Cincin-
nati Ohio, 1804.

Tho following, registered, not grad-
uates, aro privileged to practico under
tho statuo allowing non-graduat- es to
practico who havo practiced medicine
for ton years, and tho last past two
years in tho Stato:'

James Kay, Nomaha City, practiced
17 years 12 years at Nemaha.

Martin N. Van Fleet, Sheridan,
practiced 30 years two years in State.

S.B.Lutgen, Podunk, practiced 20

yoars six years in Nomaha county.
S. W. McGrew, Loudon, practicod

thirteen years twelve years in Noma-

ha county.

"Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Nickell put up a new awning
Monday.

Miss Hattlo Smith is visiting at
Tecumsoh.

J. M. Dryden returned from
Omaha this week.

--r A. II. Gilmoro will build a large
storo room iu Calvert.

Peto Taylor, of tho B. & M., was
in town Monday ovening.

Win. II. Hawloy, of Washington
precinct, called Saturday.

Geo. F. Saulcy called Wednesday
and renewed his subscription.

A. W. Nickell, returned from
Lawrence and Kansas City Saturday.

Bobt. McMillon, of Poru precinct,
called on Tin: Advektisku Saturday.

Frank Scofield now has chargo of
tho Chicago Lumbor yard in this city.

Hon. Chas. Blodgotte, of Laray-ott-o,

called on Tin: Advertiser last
Saturday.

Capt. J. J. Mcrcor went to Lin
coin Tuesday to attend tho Grand Lodgo
A. F. & A. M.

Our sturdy old friend Georgo
Bryant, added to our list his son's name,
of Downs, Kas.

Wm. Botton, Central City and
Nemaha mail agent, is again on duty
after a severe illness.

Mrs. W. A. Jndkins arrived homo
Friday ovening last from a visit to hor
daughters in Missouri.

Birt. Bhodes and Walt. Swope, of
Nemaha, were perambulating our
streets Monday evening.

Geo. I). Cross has chargo of tho
Chicago Lumber Go's, yard at Calvert,
and is selling lots of Lumbor.

Mrs. Helen Bobertson, who has
been in this city visiting for sovoral
weeks, returned to St. Joo Tuesday.

Eli Terry, of tho firm of Terry &
Fishor, Nemaha City, passed through
this city Monday on his way to St. Joo.

Hi. Swart?, intonds build-
ing a store room and dwolling house in
Calvert work to commenco next
week.

Tho County Commissioners aro in
session this weok as tho board of equal-
ization. Will bo in session all tho
week.

L. L. Hulburd, Esq., camo up from
Humboldt Friday. Ho will open an
oilico' in Calvert as soon as ho can got
a room.

Jack Chapelo, tho gardener, is
now nirnisning our people with nice
new cabbago. As a gardener Jack is a
success.

Our farmor friend, JohnMonteith,
called on us Wednesday and left some
lucre, in consideration of which ho is
to receivo This Advertiser for an-

other year.
Don. J. Arnold started Tuesday

on an extended tour through tho west
for his health. IIo wont via. St. Joseph,
and will visit Denver and other points
in Colorado.

Our young friend, Benj. Arnold,
son of Dr. Arnold of this city, returns
home a graduate from tho Stato
Uuivorsity. Tjie Advertiser con-

gratulates him.
Wo were pleased to receivo a call

from Messrs J. F. Hollenbeck and Ed.
T. Ewan, of Calvert, Saturday, Mr.
H. has chargo of Jones & Mageo's
lumber yard at that place.

Our friend John Lowis, of Aspin-wa- ll

precinct, called last Thursday and
paid for Tin: Advertiser two years
in advance John is a "brick," and wo
are always glad to sec him.

Torchlight: Our good looking
cousin. Mr. G. W. 1 airbrothor, or
Brownville, is spending a fow days in
Tecumsoh. Geo. is tho tiik Tenor
singei oftheFannio Arnold Company.

Mr. Bowe, son of Eld. Chas.
Bowe, arrived at homo from tho west
ern part of tho stato, Sunday evening.
IIo camo by team, and says that Tecum-se- h

is tho liveliest town ho struck on
tho route until ho arrivod at Brown-
ville.

Davidson Plasters has been very
sick for over a weok, and it was
thought that ho would not recover but
ho is now getting hotter, and wo trust
will soon bo all right. IIo has been ed

to town, in ordor that ho might
bo near his physician, Dr. Holladay.

Henry Shiffer, tho boss miller,
of Ilomowood's mills and his wife
woro in tho city Saturday. Mrs.
ShiiTor troated horsol, wo noticed to a
splended now spring Bain wagon,
from Stovonson & Cross. Mrs. S.

drives a "spanking" team and knows
just how to handlo tho ribbons.
Henry will bo mighty pleasant now so
as to get an invitation to rido

Miss Fannio Arnold, and com-

pany repeated thoir musical entertain-
ment, with somo slight omissions and
additions, at Tecumaoh on Thursday
ovening last. Ono of tho best audienc-
es that ever assombled in their ilno
opera house, greoted tho Brownvlllo
folks, and Miss Arnold oxprossed to us
her unreserved appreciation of tho
many courtesies Bhown hor and hor
companions, and for tho very cordial
manner thoy woro rccolvcd and ontor-taine- d

by tho peoplo of Tecumsoh. We
copy tho following from tho papors of
that city. Tho Chictain says:

Tho Fannio Arnold trotipo, of
Brownville, gavo us a delightful enter-
tainment on Thursday ovening. Miss
Arnold's vocalization is excellent and
she is a careful artiste. Tho attend-
ance was largo and it is due tho trotipo
to say that tho concert was very much
enjoyed. Miss Arnold fully met tho
expectations of thoso who havo been
led to beliovo that sho was a singer
second to none who havo visited
Tecumsoh. Her voice, herself, woro
all in her favor, and sho will bo warm-
ly received when sho comes again.
Her rendition of tho Waltz song from
"Pirates of Penzance," was capital and
gained her much applause. Mrs.
Bailey and Miss Ilitto sang difficult
music acceptably, whllo Miss Furnas,
Mr. and Mrs. Fairbrother, Mrs. Cross
and Miss Smith, sang and acted well.
Tho "Bobin Bedbreast" sang by Miss
Alico Ilitto was prettily rendered and
well received. Mr. Huddart's inako up
as a darkov was stunning. Wo aro
glad to see them over hero anil aro not
disposed to criticiso at all, and wo hope
thoy will como again.

Tho Torchlight says:
Thursday night, as per announce-

ment, tho Fannio Arnold Concert
Company, of Brownville, composed
of ten persons, gavo an entertainment
in tho Opera llouso to u largo audience
Our columns being full, wo cannot givo
tho inombors of tho company an ex-

tended notice, as wo would like to do,
and 6f which thoy aro deserving, but
will only say, tho audionco wis ed

with tho music, both vocal and
instrumental Miss Fannio Arnold,
of Brownville, as a singer, is "with
surpassing glory crowned," and lias not
hor equal in the west. At theconcert,
Thursday ovening, all persons present
wero charmed with her splendidly cul-

tivated voice and tho outbursts of
applaud that followed every song sho
sang, was oviuenco tnai tnc auuience
appreciated her talent.

Salt Lake peaches cheap
at J. L. McGce's.

4th of July
GOODS

.Inst .Ajri'iviiig
At DOLEN'S.

TWINE BINDER
Buy no other than

WALTER A. WOODS',
or BUCKEYE,

Theso aro tho leading machines. For
sale by tho "Regulator."

TlIOS. BlCIIARDS.

IT COST TFCLOSE OUT.

Fice Founds of Hyson Tea for 81
at Nickell's Drug Store.

Fancy belts at J. L. Mc-Gee'- s,

Cabbago Plants for Sale.
Largo lot of cabbago plants for sale
23 conts per hundred.

John Davis.

Prunellos, currants,
prunes, pitted cher-
ries and every thing in
the grocery line cheap
at J. L. McGee's.

GRAIN r
Highest market price paid by D. E,

Douglas & Co.

STOCK MOGS
For sale by J. Bauhchkomi.

Lot tho dend bury their dond nml tho liv-
ing tiBO Dr, Marntinll'R Rig Illood nml Ltvor
Curo nnd bo woll, Hlg bottles fifty contH. All
drugglHtu nro ngontH.

Cook Stovo For Sale.
"Homo Comfort," No. 8, complete

with reservoir. Call on or address
John Daviks.

Cook Stove for Sale "Monogram,"
No. 8, apply to Furman & Palmer.

Anyoho wishing to buy an outfit
for housekeeping can savo monoy by
buying of Stovonson & Croas, a they
keep everything in that lino.

KEY CITY
Carriage Tops i

THE
MOST HANDSOME AND

Dl'RAM.E TOP
KOIl THIS MONKY MAN-

UFACTURED.

Thoso Tops aro readi-
ly attached to any scat
with seat irons and
lifting rails. For sale
by

B. F SAUDER,
Mimfacturcr . J)eater in

Harness, Saddles, AC.

Brownville, Neb.

mmm

Tho Down nro of scoontl growth Ash
rubber oloth, Htntlonnry minrtora, bmik nml
.litpnnned. Tho Improved ContlmiotiH Hhlfllntt Hull which nrofurn l.ihcil with ench
Top nro of n rccon i patent, and fnr importer

Sunday Sohool Piouio.

Tho London Sunday Schools gavo a
picnic Saturday tho 18th of June, in
Mrs. Loveless' maplo grovo. By ten
o'clock, regardless of tho roar of dis-

tant thunder and tho Hash of vivid
lightning, the fences wero lined
with teams, and tho grovo was nearly
filled with peoplo. Tho exorcises open-
ed with prayer by Prof. McKenzie, of
Peru, and a song by tno schools. Tho at
Methodist school, superintended by J.
H. Peory, camo llrst on tho program mo;
this was followed by the Christian
school. Tho children in both schools
acquitted thomsolves admirably, and
their selections wero good.

Mrs. Harding read a real interesting
paper on tho Mysteries of Christianity.
All the exercises wero attended by ex-
cellent music.

Next on tho programme was dinner,
and a more bountiful repast no ono
would wish to sit down to pies, cakes,
strawberries and creani.chlcken, pickles,
ice-crea- m and lemonade, saying noth-
ing of tho bread, butter, cherries, Jollies,
&c. who would want a bettor place to
spend a fow hours.

In tho afternoon there wore a few
short addresses, some good music and
considerable miscellaneous talking. The
whole occasion was an enjoyable affair,
and tho people of London cannot re-

ceivo too much praiso for their hosp-
itality and interest in good things.

We can but 'say in tho words of
many othors, "London is tho place
for good times and plenty to oat'"

CONTENT.

FINEST
and Largest lot of Collins and Fur-nitur- o

over brought to Brownville at
V. A. Judkins'

FOE
a full line of all kinds
of Fourth of- - July
goods call on McGee
& Moore.

"Calvert" is tho name llnully
adoptod for tho new B. & M. town
west of Nemaha City. Lots aro be-

ing sold at sonsational prices as is
always the case in tho beginning of
now towns having fair prospects and
there is no lack of buyers. Wo havo
pot boon on tho ground yot, but as every-

body says "Calvert is going to spring
into existence with an astonishing
"boom," it must bo so. There aro two
or three lumbor yards being established,
and lively preparations for building,
and tho establishment of various kinds
of business aro going on.

BARB WIRE.
Notwithstanding our largo trado in

barb wiro last season, 1880, wo have
again commanded tho trade, and Bold
over :i."0 spools sinco Jan. 1st, 1881.
Tills fact alono proves tho excellccy of
our wiro. Wo handlo tho following
llrst class licensed wiro: Tho Joliet and
Bakor & Scutt's patents. Call and
see us. Wilmno Bros. & Jordnn.

"noticeT
McGee & Moore will
open an entire new
stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots Shoes and Gro-
ceries the new town
of Calvert on or about
September 1st.

Tecumseh is preparing to colobrato
tho Fourth in an appropriate manner,
as is tho custom with thoso rural
patriots.

The boss flour is made by
Henry Shiffer at Home-wood'- s.

Call for Gold
Com.

mimiiiiwn

aA Jit

finely finished nro trimmed with the bent
aide Curtnlmrcomplolo. All Iron ihmUH

to uny other.
imimiiuj-i- i imiMumuniMmmq

Dissolution Notice

Notice Is heroby glvon that tho
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Alex Snow and Joseph Clear-
water, proprietors Brownville livery
stable, Is dissolvod, by mutual consent,
Joseph Clearwater retiring from tho
llrm. All accounts payable to Alex.
Snow who will continuo tho business

tho samo place.
A lux Snow.
JOSICI'H CMiARWATKR.

Fruit jars at J. L Mc- -
S4
brCC'S.

Stoves, furniture, andquoouBwaro
by Stevenson &, Cross.

New line ofslippers
and shoes at J. L.
McGce's.

Headquarters on dress
goods at J. L. McGce's.

Jones & Magee,
Lumber dealers, who aro doing an ex-

tensive lumber bushiest In this stato
and Iowa, aro receiving lumber at this
placo to stock up their yard at tho new
town of Calvert. Thoy will havo a
good trado.

Call for Homcwood's
flour. J.1)! itand you'll
use no other.

If you want any kind of job
work done, plain or fancy, blanks, bill
heads or letter heads, horse bills, visit
ing cards, wedding cards, etc. Wi
have ono of tho best job olllces iu tir-we- st,

and will do your work promj)Wj
and cheap.

Nuts, Candies and
Fire Works of all
kinds, at Dolen's.

New goods uiy.?j7.7.i vvJ daily
at J. L. McGee's.

FOR BARGAINS
in Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Groceries
and Millinery Goods go to John
McNoal. Lowrnan's stand.

Parasols, Fans, Lawns
and Buntings, cheap
at Dolen's.

Biliousness or coustlpation Is a sign
of disordered livor. Curo thorn both
with a bottlo of Dr. Marshall's Bromo-Uno.thoB- ig

Blood Medicluo, fifty conts
a bottlo.

Mosquito bars at J. L.
McGee's.

Decorated ware and
Glass Sets cheap at
Dolen's.

Gold Coin makes the
whitest and best bread. Try
it.

For constipation, costivoncss, or
biliousness, uso Dr. Marshall's Big
Broinoline. Big bottles for fifty conts.
Ask your druggist for it.

The finest assortment of
ginghams at J. L. McGce's.

For bllltouHiioHB nnd oomitlpntlon of tho
bowels, uho Dr. MnruhnU'H 111k Illood nnd
LlTor Curo, Ilromollno, n speody nnd prompt
ouro. Only fifty contn.

G. H. ANDREW,
l'JtOl'llIETOIt

American House,
Bro-wuvillo- , XVot.

Only lltut olnss 81 por dny hontto in tho city.
Worm menls nt nil hours, 23 ceuts.

Good Btabllnn uttacued.


